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THE   CH4LL 

Here is a challenge that rinjjs with fulfillment. Its bid is to 
all who would own the best, and no car is exccpted. 

In Fast Getaway—against the champions of any price class. 
In Speed—anything the road offers up to 70 miles an hour. 
In Endurance—60 miles an hour all day long is being 
proved by thousands. In Hill-climbing—give it the hardest 
task you know. In Sue And Roominess—match with big 
cars of large passenger capacity.   In Appearance and Smart- 

jesr* aco.   the  Federal 
Gowniiat   I—chid a awiei to av- 
< Bflaa. for us sad our pusterfty * cj.ain 
of great outdoor properties Throu*-h.- 
uptthe hkrbaand*   of the  East   and 

n*»M   IhtlUb populous re- 
gtoa   aar depend   larpl) oo   tlnw 
highland* foe aa   an»ser to the pi >» - 
log Mod for fats*  frodsct*.  AM  a 
pure sad pieatif al supply of domestic 
water.  And for water power to drive 
the wheeto   of   expending   industry 
Tie- signs of ■Uii—I  danger 
clogged   chiaar to of   our   nfv-ur.r 
sjreanuvtoi the alternating flood and, 
dry streamhsdi   which inevitably fol- 
lowed stripping from the mountain 
• stersfced*   their   protective 
coser. were seen and ref^rniied. 

The H anoawahrla to nee among the 
far-awag group of parrhaa*ii nat i-.ua. 
forest* wasch has resulted, dotting 
l^eat fraeNwnf       I aa     'er •' 
wed tv AritBUA. with * total area 

the land*   withdrawn   for 

tlie  W. e*»l f,Uli **, U0 %*■■■■■■■•■   • •-- * 
et from newr the «lusapeak* and] 

-1 at Thursnoud worth to 
Hwrton and lower, itonata tVeak. I 
Appr.utmateiy Jiw.ee.. aw were 

! cut ewer. removing awes*- sewMilton 
fcetof ■iimgaas. Over lew niinsof 
raiirusdswrcsssd. 

Wit),    tie    construct**  W    the' 
<    s. 1   division uT the  Western  Ma- 
ryland from  E;kin* *•" Dwrten    the 

.>ha»cr> fork ofilieat n*er and  the 
West   Fork of the   oreenbner nier 
MM   opened .far  eip<ortataja.     nti 

led at Bwwden. Be****. 
w     Jell aad May 

Al    IVinirrhurn.  T)»-rw«ai«L aad 
at a gagaf   hetweea  Tboraw-«<l aad' 

a.-si oaseake aad. 
jejandm,  T — •«•: 

for many year*. * ■• 
i'.    Mi! 

ill tlie basin «•! 
caused a lows of more than f hw.eoe,- 

-«• worth of dam 
aan anju   iU^d in fttUhunrh aad It* 
imaMdisb ..   ajaaja,]    Coaage- 
toaa engineers were eatpioyed  tode- 

.ite the cause of the woods.    Jkf- 
rsticattua. it •» de- 

tanUBjad tii*: i   - treat- wood of that 
year «a- (!*• to an Unusual ruasbina- 

Oik Crest Tancred Baby Chicks 
Tfce saprcatc larere. Man* lock records over 200 eg(s per 
ben lor year 192* Old cwitomers already booked for one- 
fowrta. of season hat.fc WHY I Bccansc of their high produc- 
ing qeality anJ siardy. livable chirps. bi# chalk white e(#s, 
tie. blood tes.ed lor white diarrhoea by State Department 
Of Ajgrtcaltare 

A Ncwtowa Brooder Stove, cither coal   or  oil   burning,   at 
less than half price: in combination with chick order. 

Get my descriptive arcai*', pnee list, gnaranrre. etc. before 
ordering froaa elsewhere. -- 

Oak Crest Poultry Farm 
r Millpoin*. W. V» 

am 

O 

InriadW 
.•purpoer Iraithrp uam   lto" °* aaUiral  «xAdJtto»   and 

la Arkanaa* andHorida  * ■» . v tt>.   ,-uttu< 
All are under'*■"■•* »'»d huniinej ot  fore»t» eiihtu 

ARMJCIOtCI 
fart* in  \t» 

I 

Quaint   and cervAt* 
earf? history of the 

charrh have 

icaaaaat    continued    until 
At thai linn -'utloiiarv 

rHwiliVn -f the »'hur, h   pmpnaed  that   aa   ar- 

hroofht to lerh. la eaenSlW wS ffiK*!: ff^ K\ T''VI*,"*"^ 
ttaVrateiurj anm T "   '"••,   "' '" ',"' ph°'* •■■ 

TV* 

ipare it with the costly carst in which high price 
is paid for jus* 'hose things. In Economy—against small 
light cars, whose chief appeal is economical operation, 
and  which do not contend for performance distinction. 

tag fooralinoa 
the  eeneTal adaninistratiti*   ajetiafta 

" tJoa of the In-^rt-t Forester. Canaan 
Natkoal   Fnerat  Ihatrirt.   Wa-rfdnir- 
ton I 

»et UplUi. hat a> M steady inin 
of amiuaution through addiuorul 
paiehases aad eavhanire Already. 
laiaeur. thewe pubtitf pn>i»>rtie<t are 
f^-rvine i" 4tn ttte tuU- ul t<>reat de- 
{•j*t*wn. are eieri-iiinw baaefcis ii 
fleeacetkon *treani0ow, and prodt»- 

• ine; aew mmber .-n>f». Tbe> mm-i I- 
t uie nrartfc-al   den>jn,»f rati..ti«. of ap- 

. 

Th-se are bit*, a few of the 76 advanced fea- 
tures which » "iillion Super-Six owners are 
appraising in Essex the Challenger. Come 
examine and drive it. It will net only win 
your endorsement, but challenge your 
ownership interest against any value that 
motordom may offer* 

*«05' ASUVW 
. > 

TORY 
Cr.»ch      -    -     ■ 
I-Pass. Coupe 
rii i, i. ,n 
Coupe 72S 

Iwnh rumMe sent) 

Standard Sedan 
Town Sedan  • 
Ko.n1-.trr     -     • 
Convertible 

Coupe      -    - 

f f.ear the rjiftn Brojrarn of fhr ' HuNon- 

L*»ca (Jh^ilcn^cij ' every rr.Jay evening ¥ 

Ht 
«v» 

SranJ.irJ F.|iiipmrnt IndudeW 4 hijraulic >h". k 
iili-..oM-f- — •Irvm. gu> u'lii mi gauge—riutuiHW 
llniiiirs—null lie l.nn/>»—uiiiusJ.iflJ u ifir-r — »«W 
fictr mirror -eftictr»ICK*a — ci»nrrwi» on uit-iinf 

whttrfl—"llttrlKi un dash — ull I'M.ru pofta 

DUNMORE GARAGE 
Dunmore, W. Va. 

OR PSYCHOLOGY 
Did It ever oc< ur to you that your 

neat dxor nci.i,•• -r Is a psjcbologtaty 
He may be a rather pmr. one. hot i 
DeverthelesH Mie t«rm applies # To be ■ 
h ps>'fho o^ist i> mere * to lie able to. 
predict what a person well do. think. 
or say In a given  circumttanre. 

Psych". <>|r« may be studied, much 
aa In the study of Keol<iry. either 
from boo s or. preferably, by looking 
up specimen*. It is a common obser- 
vation that the student of peolo>ry 
finds his facts in specimens that are 
being constantly passed over unoii- 
aerVed. Likewise the student of psy- 
chology discovers the facts and prin- 
ciples of his subject in specimens— 
bumsn beings- lint reveal am >st ,IM>UIU 
nothing to the ordinary observerr*f?hrvesV 
It is anotner Instance of the truth 
of the saying that one usually sees 
just what lie look's r>r. ,   • 

A fee of the facb tint may be 
noted by observing people. wiv> are 
Uie speclTien>. may claim   attention 

There are the introvert" ari*d ttie 
•'eitrorerf'." The Introvert lives 
within himself: the extrovert outside 
himself. With a little practice at 
odd moments any ine may be »b e t> i 
group his acquaintances into these 
two classes 

The introvert Isself-cohsclous.iikes 
meditation is a lover of books, lias 
little to say reasons out the conse- 
quences beforeacting. and often ex 
eels in the realm of ideas 

The eitrovers, on the other*li»nd. 
Is a doer rather than a thinker. Ite 
does and says things unth >ughtedly. 
and is the man of action wliu "blun- 
ders ahead".' Se.dom does he take 
anything seriouslv. and yet he is very 
aei'f-c mfident. To him bookSM>re un- 
interesting. Hein: ratlier taintlvc, 
he lives in the lives of others, and i> 
Uie»r'» fl "g'H>d fellow". 

A somewnat disputed point Is that 
the large, bulky person tends to be 

'jovial and "easy going", while the; 
person of slender buiid has a more 
serious disp «.iU-m with a tendency to 
weigh and consider. 

In distinguishing the gmt variety 
of human •pe-itu-ns the classes j 
Introvert and eitmvert are helpful. 
but the writer's favorite classes are 
**social'y irinded". "BMchanlcatry | 
minded", "abstract minded" and 
"musically minded". Very young 
specimen*, commonly fou'id about 
a school, may with care be i ieatlfled 

Fat and Fate 

Not so many fat'jad'ips'ln  Marlin- 
ton siiifle hard times struck tile town. 

Fat is fashionable again. < u i \*-H. 

arc i-oiiiintr i". "Curved is the line 
of the l'.ij'i he.iiuv model," says 
Eileen bourne, the beauty expert In 
Liberty. "Ziegtteld tells thai during 
the past yearlfe turned down WHK) ap 
plicants because the) bad the look of 
having starved tliemselves until they 
possessed neither interest, curves, 
nor pea, 

Uh> this f.Mish for the flat c hesl 
anyway"? The novelists an-partly to 
blame. Since when have you read 
anything about a heroine's ''gracious 

All the novels now have 
Hie same theme llie pursuit of a 
charming young girl witli a (inure 
like a boy's. There was a l»esl seller- 
about l-'l I in which the leading 
lad) w.is not otilv fat, hut homely. 
But wait a minute: The leading 
in.HI was blind. 

This is not all to the good. Beauty 
IK the great illusion-anyway. And 
there is no V-Tfisihle reason wjry a 
health} Hgure shouldn't be admired. 

.As forgetting rid of fat. it can he 
done. Some of the methods advocate 
cd seem about as painful as Mark 
Twain's recipe for work ing up a good 
appetite, which was to fast until you 
craved you'hg chicken fried in the 
shell. Hut a few years ago. in an ar- 
ticle called "lleduclioad Ahsurdun", 
Nina Vfilcoi I'utnayj...gave a simple 
tnetho<l for reducing;' ^KtnJ all there 
was to it WHS: Blimlnat^ potatoes 
.mil sweet deserts and eat only one 
small piece of bread a day. Nina 
may have been joking, but I tried 
her plan and lost twenty pounds in 
four months.- After awhile I almost 

. r.t'il lor t iirtatoep, lemon juice an.I 
vinegar. 

THE THREE RS 
Wrltiii 

Writing   is classed  as   one  of He- 
arts.    It seems to be a prooesa about 
like this: The writer must   first have 
an idea.    Hut nothing  muctieaa  be 
done.about that.    An   idea may OOBM 
to him in the hours between sleepnn: 
and   waking, or in the hours when lie.   , 
mingles with  the crowd-,: but it   will-   ' 
seem to come   as a   gift.     Which   ei- ~* 
plains why Stevenson said the brown- 
ies gave liiin his stories. 

Great writers have used artificial 
aidsto bring on visions. Now there 
is an idea for the young college stu- 
dent when his weekly theme is due. 
Let hi in lay his head on the radiator: 
he also may see a skylark circling in 
the heavens. One writer BoBapnaed 
beat when walking in a garden. An- 
other liked to have sweet music play- 
ed to him. Grace Sartwell Mi- -i 
says she gets ideas for her stories by 
watching faces in the crowds. Kdnn 
St. Vincent Millav. if Uie moving pic- 
tures have it. right, walks in tl>e 
woods or sits by streams to compose 
poems. Some writers have used stim- 
ulants: some have written what tJiey 
saw in opium dreams. Some rub 
their temples, bite their nails, or 
walk  the   floor. 

Hut not too many good books will 
lie written. Not too many ideas 
will lie sent. Only once in awhile tlie 
author knows   " the (dean,  clear fa§ 

- pii«l i.^restrt. astd   tliey ais., serve a- ' J"(1 '"    Uli*"> 
. re.-reatK« area* for large numiwrs ol   ' 
:oarcituens. 

A    are open fo piih'ic*   use and en- 
• meni. They are ea»y to rea>-li bj 

rail or motor.    So Inug as one la care 
.ful with tre anddoes nothing to mar 
llieir beauty •* lewwri their value and 
attraction f«* «tliers.  oat is wetrome 
in the "national feeaata 
■ Monongratxrla   National   Forest   i- 
situated   aV«g the   Allegheny  Monn- 

^ tains in Porabontas.   I'end'eton.  Han 
pti.  Tihdker, ami Graaa-eaaatlea. 

».--. Virginia."and Highland county, 
Virginia-    The pun.-ha.se area, within 
*     irh    tlae prjUic forest 

*»4   under ti.'-    provi 
w«e*,« La« -f Marrb,   l'*ll. contains 
•ii'i'M:"..:-   -  T'»'.o,m  icre.s.     'iftlii- 

area spproxlmati ooacreshcre 
- beVta a.-|tiired by I he I'ederal Govern- 

'.-' ' :      ■■'■ ■ ., 

In    !*■ •     Mr.     Spencer     I'.i.vton. 
latljei    of   J >hre    Ikaytoa.   and   Mr 

ji.liaries   I'. NyHns   traveled from M 

Ithe   i anaan Mountain. 
f>tijel»n   I igh the Sinks. 

:dowa tl*etai-t l ort ol the Greeaadrer 
•:   j , i'v  .• ■.--    i.  inr> of a Mr. Yea- 

"gerand   Mr. John   Arbogaat   at the 
ji   of LitUe m-r   where Thorn 

«.»d now st'inds.    ilacept fur the big 
burn in the Canaan Valley, caused by 

• tireol lm, a ten clearings on the 
I«rj 4-"orlk made moatly by aqnattc ra 
fxuuMT-hiirtnia and a few small clear- 
ings in tlae Sinks county, owaedby 
Virginia fanaSers, and used as summer 
gracing: farms, theentire coontry was 
tlien in virgin timber. 

The virgin hemhirk   and apt wee in 
tieiniiy  of   TtaHiias   arul.I>avis 

be bxught for   tt.2~> per  acre. 
;«H» ti*e Jower Green brier river, WI.IUMI 

acres iiaving  an abundance  of white 
I pine,   were offered   ttSffc per   a<-re. 
;Tlje first logginar   operations consist- 
ed of the   cuttinrof   the best   white 

■ pine, cherry   and walnut,   .situated 
'along  the main   streams.    Ttiis ma- 
, terial  was   rafted   or   driven   down 
Shaven Fork and Jwy F«»rk aad Una 
down  ("Jjeat   riser,   t"   sawmills   at 

, Bo*lesl>iirg.   on the   Baltimore   and 
.<MxU' Kai'jwajt,.    The remains of some 
eff the splash dams are yet to !«• seta 

;<tne that is moft   »>ticeable is at tl e 
j mouth   of Big Run   on Gandy < reek 

Hortda. 

the watershed*of the Allagheni and 
; tlie M-jiotigabela rivers.   The atwencv- 
ot lorest i arge a  parted 
these    twu   basin*,  greatly   hastened 

■ i  abi       rea<i<ed the  hearht 
uf a flood beyond the stage it   a 

j have  Maenad  under loreMed eoada- 
• 

The >d   to  J«e   asj-ir>d for 
Xounagaheta *atf*mal I- -r-st •*» tl<- 
bridget I ■' -ting of   l."».'»l»» 
acres aituated ia '<*■ Abeeheny M . m 

' tain at tlie liead ol Bed   « reek.     Th* 
araliminar) evauijuation of iht* traw-t 

ville charch prop- 
er waeaot founded until |«*». Imt Ra 
Matory dates i a.-i x.. |Uff i..tl* lie- 
giaalng of the ( umber land lYeshyter- 
uia church; which later became tlie 
parent of the present ci-ngrcgation. 

Frank ~~> »».   W at kins.    venerable 

requested the pastor to oonaidef the 
.jWpuaRlnn. No objection was found 
aiKl ttte ill idille wall or part itioii thai 
hail hitherto divided I • MrlM III the 
chun-h was hr>>ken down      A railing. 
• hKrh still exists today was   lell   how 
.v. r 

«• eighteenth century- wa- M«U«l».-i PurcUased 
it* chief historian and kept a very in-        Vftotlter  innovation   made   at   the 
Uaaate account af J. . -fiviti^-.   s*mr time came i- t!,.- re-ult of a pro- 
i »ne event of parthtilar^interest found   paaal by   ,-ertain iroiiiln rs that a ine- 
lai his note* occurred in 1" m be purchaaed  to supply gn  aa 

\t that time a certain't«^iev<>ient    companJaMml   for  the   paalatkeung 
at   the   services*-  The  prnpos.il   was 
adopted and instrumental  music   was 
introduced  Into the  worshiper the 
chun-h for the first time.     As might 
lie expected there wa> a great deal of 

-    •■ 

U 
The   3fsl   pur.-tfis. 
V. Bryant. n>>u Pw 

wisi.ing t" 
aid G* church la some way. gave it 
two female slates: Tlie members 
■ere at a loaato kaou )ust'«l.at aHa- 
pe^'tjonto make  irf tlieir  newly   ae- 
•i'aired property   and   ratla-r  opfavnl  di-setision tnambenl  is   to 

rttrahi-e'rf thaHaurch  Into the   tl»e propriety  of  Instrumental   and 
saArUAflV Uifoyghi heir-kit. llrthT »>rk">  inu^-itl U1>truuu-iiih in tint 

ur- were hired out and tlie pro- 
' Ilieir labor  were used  there- 

resstw oi i urestrj a|  i - • . -„ p,, tlir p^^.f-. ^Un    . 
Mibscjuetit   a*sj,n»atx<its foii-arO i*n- . 
til thvre are Boa MUHII iiM-"»   acres '"* An *** 
optioned m approved for pwrrhawc. la kegaiagthe atavm.-hojqsxtr^lhe 
The average at • paid ;- about *J !«• *l«*er> liad failed to foresee the rapid 
per acre. TIs largest *»«iul»itfam a as Ry wRh which thej w.Kild multiply. 
the Parsons i'u ^ and U'amber turn- '*nd by W, oalj sixt) year, later. 
panv. consisting at '•«••_•. ■ :-. *>ne the des»-eijdants of tlw pair had in- 
,f  the l^-t   tun. a.siuired  ia* tl* creased a»greatly   llial the trustees 

George   F. Craig   and. >«.us   tract of 
IO.IH.O   acres  sil ualed   on   ti«e   East 
Pork   o) the  Greenbner nver in the H****-    ** ■ n*u,t   the slaw* were 
vicinity  ot   Tl I!    Ti.i- tract 
ha* been   protected  from   lire many 

is being ac ;>ears l<elore   being   -jaircl by the 
loan   of the   Federal   pivernmenl       Very    iji'tie- 

acreaire  had been   burned   «»ver and 
ixmsiderabk!   «»l llae   area bad   been 
only light 111   a«-re>  were 
planted, asing I .'fc-ast metleai. 
to   European   larch,   Snniaj   spvuee 
and white pine, hi Ma« K'Jhkugei. a 
forester   In Uw •     ;    >   of the  i'raig 

niy.     It   ».i-   une  -4   t!*-  first 
successful tre*  ; .«tstobemade 
in West   Virj inia. 

OnJahoarj  -. MuTi.  the   National 
Fomst    Res i   <   •mssi-ee*  ap- 
proved the extension of the  Monon- 
gahela Purchase I mt to in>-Sude the 
>•! a Rocks and  tlie famous • awfce' 

country oa   the >outii   Branch 
and    North    Folk   of   the 
River. 

• 4 the church experienced great  dlill- 
culty in  keeping t hern profitably  em- 

ALIBIS 
i 

As  our latest" alibi,   we  present   a 
true story, Including; a bit «l repartee 
from the ruling sea. 

\ 
M]    wif..    Rozie-JI.   —.   having 

left   my l*-d and board. I • ill not be*| 
responsible for any bil •contractedaf- 
ter this date. I v.s sdier 1". liC". 

FRED ." 

In tliese four gr >ups     Older ones   ir-- 
not so easily identified      •*• 

Certain individual* proficient in 
the study of psychology (Professor 
WIIIUDB-A. Mctaii of Colombia I'm 
versity. f»r eumpiei have sngge-ted 
that this claasific.tion be mile th- 
IMSIS of se ectmg trades and profes- 
SHJOS. and a numtier "f tests I. iin re 
centiy been devis-d and piace-l on 
tlie market Tbese tests aid in dis- 
covering such characteristics as in- 
terests, aptitudes, and capariUas 

If the plans of tlie psych ilogists jre 
carried out.  t ose wn >  are   -. 
minded are    to   beeo-ne   salesmen. 
saleswomen, and   , un     I ..  ■ ■ 
who are mechani- ally minded   are 
be Inrentors, mc-nani-s   eiiauffeurs. 
airplane and  submarine   pi     - 
Tlie abstract minded are   to   he  law 
yen.    tlie>> 'sfians.     pr .fe»»-.'»     au i 
phlbaopherv udel 
are to lie musicians and  i/< i'. 

The wtioesome feat ire of tlii- 
p>sed nieih «1 ol se act ng i 
M that tlie deteriiining '.%■■: >r . 
type of abi it,   tlie   person   pox 
ralite: Uisn whim or fan- j    tow often 
the deciding fact->r 

The province of psych-ilogy.   aboth 
er considered   from the   angle of 
school,    business,     or     prufsssM M 
to to help one to   understand   people 

Whether one gains this abi iiy ffuaa 
swoka or from direct obeervati 
the specimens a full   understand iug 
«ff no* people s    mind*    work   may 

Reducing can l«' done.    And \t can 
be   overdone.     Van    may:  come  out 
ir .in a reducing program with dark 

-   under   your    eyes;    you   may' 
linil o'ourself   lampiid  and .irritable. 
In-. Bertram L. Bryanl at Tale Clinic 
said. ''I'niess the frenzied efforts  "i 
these young   people   to grow thin 
are checked.-a marked increase in tu 

• .•is will begin to appear." 
After considering this matter for a 

■ une anil experiment i ng wit h it. 
I  I are decided to let  nature   take    it- 

wilh the   •imple provision    to 
iting before the eyeballs begin 

to protrude. __ 
M   P. II. 

make of any   man a 
merchant, or chief. 

lawyer,   doctor, 

R. L II 

Report of Boggs Run School, fourth 
month.     I.. A. shields, teacher.   Per- 

• attendance, Okie Boyce,   Dannie 
I.   Is,     Mad. lien.-   Hohnaa.      Faithful 

! in -e.    Si.iuey      Boyce,   Cecil, 
'   yd .  .in I Blberl   Holmes, I irl  and 

m, llaiiie Boyoe, Gertie 
HI 

\   -  ' >r. in mairer   of The I nder- 
s;,,|,   |a   j,,   Baltimore   tMs 

Week. 

^ "• 
THl   r.RtAI    OlSCOVtRV 

TON A SPAF 
aalMf   ttrmrlli   aad   |"  I        '    I 
*>l»t   SM   'mi'   UN  (      |V> \M 

roa SALt At   roua 0RUC1IST 

t»f creation which is given to man but 
seldom lest he think himself the e.jua! 
of the gods and so should die." 

Writing is not the easiest thing in 
the world. Kdna i'erlier said writ 
ing a Ixxik was like a birth. Conrad 
is said to have hated the work of 
writing. "-God. keep me still unsat: 
istied. "is supposed fo be the writer's 
prayer. So. a great man once threw 
away a Ue.-e~>iotial which later rang 
round the world. But for the most 
part writer>, like parents for their 
chHdreh, yearn for praise for their 
lxM.k~. 

Writing is practiced BOM 'ban 
many arts. Everybody liasji tiing at 
it. A young person goes away t" 
make his livlng'at it, and all tlie mon 
ey he makes out of writing is t.\ 
writing letters home. But writing is 
a harmless hobby   anybody  i 
to pursue.     Nor i d the professional 
writer be  condemned as a  parasite. 

avbore florton. Jack Sleele. George 
Stalnaker. the late Jofin Repair, and 
Bill Flint were famous foremen in 
charge of the river driving. 

The railroad from Camber!and to 
Elkins. via Thomas, was.- eoaag I i 
in B|SL. Follow big its completion. 
Pennsylvania lumbermen who had eal 
out the accessible portions of their 
own slate, commswi^d the flail a- 
tioapf virgin stands of ' timber in 
West    Virginia.     Band     mills   were 

American Paper 
"Nolioe. 

The ondeialgned wislies to state I 
had ju-t eaaae t" toava. but I left nei- 
ther U-il nor b ard as I furnished Ssy 
own b.ard.aud tie I *-d being mine I 
took it. 

Reads ,• .•" 
Same paper.followingday. 

What  Shakespeare—cau.- 
with   circumst 

Who   knows^ tlie truth 
her free! 

True. likeTvrpTIiig one may reverence 
the engineer, the worker with hands. 
But -..me plant the corn and build 
the hridge-, to sustain life: otliers 
write good books to make life seem 
worth while. 

M p. n. 

erected at IiavK llenaricks. BgBBbsl 
| ton. Parsons and Elkins. , At Davia 
i tljere were two large band mills, ard 
i pulp mill.    At   Parsons, a   sawmill. 
pulp   mill, aad   tannery sere  estate 
Itobed.   I 

The Central West Virginia and 
'Southern Railroad, known latscrj as 
ICkw "Iny Fork*" was eoastru.-teil   ap 
ti»e l«ry Fork river from- Ilendricks 
t<> llortaa     Baantai  • were construct- 
edat   HambsKon.   Ilendricks.   Glad- 
win. Jenninicston and Ilorton.   'AT 

i Bambietcn   was   one of   tlie   larg-st 
'tanneries in the Fast.     L>vg,ing   rail- 
roads  were   constructed   up  all   ' 

j largest tributaries'of the   Drj   Rasft 
and mtlis were erected at   Lai. 
on   Red  Creek  and at   Evenwood on 
Glad y Fork 

'Tie- mill of the Parsyis Pulp and 
1 Lumber Company at Horton. w.Zs 
j one of the largest  mUtooper.it ing   in 

,ersUonsceiturned for.abu.it  kbirt] 

Our morality anal save u> 
.lust BaoraUty alone 
Just the doing af *}*e duties. 
N. lessai i I lie? 

-lust |s I* a Jaw abiding, 
Pfeiaun a good citiren . 

< lur morality cant save us 
For it is the w,.rk oi men. 

We anaf raej ti.<■ tin? a burning 
Which has m ■ explained. 

< >nce par Saviour did compare it 
To t he , i~t bag of t ]je wind. 

No. mrnilRj wont sa'v- us *-"" 
But morality is oura. 
First -uoral' 
Leave the asal be higher r>'«erv 

;   An Invalid near ilillsb>jro. 
 : 7* 

CARD <>F THANK- 

F.lli- II 11; 'Vy and fanny wmh to 
expres- their thanksaud af«ire<-iation 
of the many kindnej«es- received at 

.fir friend- during the 
sickness and after tlje death of their 
wife and uiotlier 

sold. Although tliere is n-> record »f 
their numtier. an idea mar he ohtain- 
rrl from tlieprk-e reeeived for tliem. 
socnejka.M"1 It may be reinenilier- 
ed that a good-male slave brought~<in- 
!y »!.'•«• at that fitue and females 
and children had a much lower value. 

Tlie congregation "<>f tlie Farmville 
church first t<->k st^pk in IH25 tocoF 
led fursls and b.ii 1.1 its own b»use of 
-worsiiip and tltese efforts were consiim 
mated in I«:>. when tlie building wa- 
o>mpieted. Tlie church now in usei> 
esr^r»t\aily the same structure with 
additions which have been made from 
tune-to time, and with the exception 
of one of the tallest steeples in the 

tryside. which was removed in 
ltV« because of the danger from iight- 
: keg 

A  .-urious  feature  <H* tl* original 
buildrnr was a dividing rail which 
ran down  tlie center of tlie diunrh 
n one side of whidi the men sat and 
*i the other the  women.     A gallery 

across tlie rear was reserve 1 for slaves. 

eh ireh. 
Itttheearij hiatorS   of tlie cfiuroh 

-    •    a thing u  a marriage  in  the 
k-ture  Itself was unheard of.     < )n 

N  i    15,  I v<.. 11:■•  rir-t   mention ul 
■ »n. kucli ny is mi le W hen the 

toaJ •* to..i H tlliaiB Daniel, of 
Prince Edward county, was publicly 

ried   to Mi— Sal I to K.   RlVes,   ol 
inty. thus m II kill!.- atiot her 

milestone  In church customs 
Older membera still recall with gua 

to a ston .fieri told Of a ruling elder 
who had a taste for alcoholic bevarag- 
es SOI of keening with Ids office. The 
remaining elders, feeling that some. 
cor'rcition should be made in the sit- 
uation, called t he old gent email lie- 
f-.re tlrt-ir tribunal to talk with hliii 
af«.ut his habits. To their ama/e- 
ment he qnlcktj admitted his guilt, 
btft lie went .MI to say thai though a 
taste for alcohol was his particular 
weakness, every member of the trial 
N.ird had a similar tljw. He then 
pr.--eeil.sl to point out with startling 
Intimacy some failing in the charac- 
ter .of each of the gentlemen liefore 
him.     At  the close  of   his  discourse 

•'oneof the brethernoffered Btimid mo- 
tion  -for   adjoiirruncnt and DO   more 

icomptauMs were   ratoed'  against the 
defendant. 
-Taken from   Richmond   Leader by 
l»r. s  A   Price. 

'"larence Masters and Hob Meadows 
spent tie week end at Mr. Misters' 
home in White  Sulphur. 

Safety, silence and 
simplicity are features 

of the new Ford 
six-brake system 

. 

> 

ONE of the first things yon 
will notice when you drive 
the new Ford to the quick, 
e-ffeetiv e. silent action of its 
si \-brake nynlri 

This system gives yon the 
highest degree of safety and 
reliability beraase the four- 
v heel service brakes and the 
separate enaergency or park- 
ing; brakes are all of the 
mechanical, internal ex- 
panding; type, wnh hral ing, 
surfaces fully enclosed for 
protection against 

etc. 

Superintendent K'.ytm !• •etidme out 
this w,ek ma fust t.st aaaassosa for 
the grade pupils uf the county .s,\er- 
big the Work of the tir-1 live nonths 
ot school, other tests will likely be 
■eal out for each of the the three re- 
maining mouths of vhool. These 
(locations bring onl important phases 
..f the subjects of Arithmetic. Civics. 
History. and II .       Ttie 
t ions ar-- has.',I on t he course .f study 
of the seventh or eighth (rrade. This 
la an iiinu\.it ion in cm 
practi.. < in,- of the put pi INS* of the 
plan is to stimulates review.of ma- 
jor topics. It should prove tielpfyl 
to the students (1f the county at a 
critical period iu their school life. 

Ml Fast that Henr feast 
One of the features 

brocram of the Woman'• 
was to state a rei-ipe  in   hu- 
mour.    We submit the follow- 

2 cups of legal brown sugar. 
1* cup •diouac; butter J 1 .' 
eupsoffiour sifted la seyeral 
directions. I-Scvpof milk in- 
oculated s It h friendly bacter-* 
to. I X. Nix arrurdiae- to tlie 
rrneral's direction*. Oscillate 
the ears. Add 1-2 eapuf.aext- 
maadnu* ehscoiate. latrodwre 
l'teaexmeafwl of sods to tost 
water and add to the .-*»*• -tn< 

Bake us two stra/as. 
I   water and 

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER 
If IMS sdT awe rtre^antow -~m- 
rt« ■ Bale aaasaa —ckmmk. msat s— 

krriUg* fc» *W» tm aftm m 

souicEorini 
Mark :ir,.  H,H.'tM   Jesas 

Taere la Dotbiap from sithowt-a man 
t hat enteritur into Mai can debie turn 
but tlie   things   widcii   cosse'  out eg 
him.   those are they   tliat  deile tlie 
man.  -1   i   r tr-ni witliin.--it of tMP| 
heart af u.en.    peweed evil U*-u«Ht-. 

fomicatkinK. msrdr- 
Tlieft-.    ■• .'touamess. .   w 
deeeft.    la-mommnt.  an   evil. 
blasphemy. pride, foidishness: S3    » 
these evil   thine- cene -from wnasa. 

Pi: \> Ki: Create   is me .S   etoan 
• • i>od:and renew a right njdlR 

aRlila me. 

r» 

The aaany advantages of 
this type of braking ayasfa 
have long been recognized. 
They are bronght to yon in 
the   new   Ford   through   a 

proyeaaeata   embodying 
much that is new in design 

larly unique feature is the 
.way by which a spe- 

Ithenseof 
ml 

•atherear 

A farther improvensent 
ha braking perform—re to 
esTeeted by the eeJf<enter- 
ing feature of the four- 
wheel brakes- 

Feed 

this construction, the entire i 
surface of the shbe is 
brought in steady, uniform 
contact with the drum the 
instant yon press your foot 
on the brake pedal. This 
prevents screeching and 
howling and makes the Ford 
brakes unusually silent in 
operation. 

Another feature of the 
Ford brakes is the ease of 
adjustment. 

The four-wheel brakes 
are adjusted by turning a 
screw conveniently located 
on the outside of each brake 
plate. This acres* ia so 
notched, that all four brakes 
can be set alike simply by 
listening to the "clicks." 

The emergency or park* 
ing brakes on the hew Ford 
require little attention. How - 
ever, should they need ad-. 
justment at any time, eon- 
salt your Ford dealer for 
prompt, courteous,'and eco- 
nomical service, lie works 
under dose factory super- 
vision and he has been spe- 
cially trained and equipped 
to help yon get the greatest 
peaeihle nse from your car* 
aver the longest period 

af time at a mini- 
mum of trouble and 

n 

. 

-c 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 


